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A "part SI Rornard" dog.
abandoned as a puppy by
his ungrateful owners and 
taken into the household of
a .softhearted family that
could not bear to see him
frtarvp. has been named as
Amercia's Dog Hero of the
Year for 1%8. 

In a dramatic example of
"returning good for good."
Rinpo. adopted by the Ray
mond Saleh family of Eu-
less. Tex.. repaid all of the
couple's kindness by savins;
the life of their youngest
son. Randy. 2'z years old.
Ringo halted more than 40
cars on a busy and danger
ous highway by leaping in
front of automobiles and
stopping them before they
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could round a blind curve
and hit the child, blissfully
playing in the tenter of the 
roadway.

The precious dog will be
honored at a banquet in the
Ontury Plaza Hotel in Los
Angelrs. where he will be
presented with the Ken-I/ 
Ration gold medal, a gold
plaque, a gold plated lead
and collar, a custom-made
dop blanket, and a year's
supply of dog food. Adddi-
tionally. his owners will re
ceive a $1.000 U.S. Bond.• « .

THE STORY of Ringo be
gan on a dark and chilly
day just before Christmas.
1965. when Mrs. Saleh
looked up from her houso-
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bold work to see a forlorn.
6-weeks-old puppy whining 
ai d scratching at the back 
<i or The mother of four 
cl ildren at the time. Mrs. 
S leh. who was secretly pro-
p ring to purchase a Masset
Hound for her youngsters
f< r Christmas, at first at
tempted to "shoo" the pup
py away.

But when she saw the
furry little darling slink in 
to the garage and. in his
hunger, attempt to eat a
mop. her heart went out to
the pitiful creature, and she
brought him into the house
and fed him. As might be 
expected, her children
swarmed over the newcomer
and begged her to let the
pup stav. She reluctantly
complied

...
THEN. ONE DAY last

April. Mrs. Saleh. disturbed
at the manner in which lit
tle Randy took to wander
ing away from the yard, took
steps to have a gate instal
led But just 15 minutes be-
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forp the gate was to h*
erected, the youngster dis 
appeared again, with Rinpo 
accompanying him. Twice 
before. Ilingo had led 
searchers to the child, but
now. after more than two
hours of searching, the po
lice and residents of the
neighborhood could not find
the tot anywhere

Fully three-quarters of a
mile away, a highly danger 
ous stretch of l*ipeline Road
was filled with rushing cars.
Moiorists coming over a hill
and entering a blind curve
were astounded to see a
husky dog leaping in front 
of them and up against
their fenders. As one car
after another came to a
halt, the word spread that
"a mad dog" was in t h e
roadway.

. . •
WITH approximately 40

cars halted, a school main
tenance employe. Harley
.lones. decided to investi
gate. Clambering down from
liis truck, he went to t h e

heart of the long line, to find
the child playing in the cen 
ter of the highway, com 
pletely unconscious of h i s 
peril. 

As Jones looked on in
wonder. Ringo stopped sev
eral cars coming from both
directions by jumping in
front of them and even
leaping against their fen
ders. As the cars came to
a screeching halt, the dog 
would nudge the child to
the side of the road. But
the boy. evidently consider
ing it all a game, would im
mediately return to the cen
ter of the highway, and 
Ringo's work began all over
again.

As Jones approached.
Ringo bared his teeth and
growled at him. but the man
was familiar with dogs and
talked soothingly to him.

. . .
FINALLY convinced that

Jones was to be trusted.
Ringo allowed him to pick
up the child, but followed
Jones with Ins teeth pressed

against the calf of .Tnnrs'
leg. unlil the man reached 
thp shoulder of the road. 
Here he put the boy down, 
whereupon Ringo relaxed, 
allowing the long line of
cars to proceed.

My heartiest congratula
tions and a king size bark
to this brave and loving dog
who joins an unfathomably
long line of heroic canines
extending back to the dim 
beginnings of civilizations.

BP.BED OK THE \VF.KK
Bull Terrier . . . About 150
years ago there existed in
England a type of crossbred
dog that excrllei at badger 
and bull-baiting. They came
into being by a cross be
tween the bulldog and the
now extinct English Terrier.

Known as Bulldog Ter
riers, these interesting dogs
were coarse in head, thick
through the neck and shoul
ders, bowed in the front
legs, heavily built, usually
hrindle. black and tan. red
brown or fawn in color.
They bore little resemblance

to thp nirrly halnnrrd.
clean-outlined dog w<> know 
today as the Bull Terrier. 
The change from thp old 
type clumsy Bull Terrier 
into the modern good-look
ing Hull Terrier started in
the 1Hf>Os.

An English breeder. James
Hinks of Birmingham. Kng-
land. by careful and selec
tive breeding produced the
first Hull Terrier.

THIS KOl'NDATIOr dog
had all the courage, stami
na and intelligence of the
old typo dog. but without
his mongrel appearance. 
Hink's handsome docs came
inti» fast promicnce. b u t
many contemproray breed
ers doubted that they had
the gameness for which the
old Upc had been famous.

The following years dis
proved this belief and the
Hull Terrier steadfastly
gained popularity both in
England and America Dur
ing the period from 1895 to
1915 the Bull Terrier

ranked In thp top ten
breeds in number of AKC 
registrations and IIP is si ill 
a great favorite. 

The Bull Tierrier tips thr 
scales at about 50 pounds
and in height 20 inches
That's 30 harks for now. I'll
be eolumning you next
week.

Listen In Franrls X. l,oh-
mann's radio version of 
Kanine Korner, Monday
through Friday at 4:30
p.m. over Station KTYM.
1460 Krs.

Secretaries Sri
Meeting Here

Los Angeles Munic'p*!
Court Judge Joan Dempsey
Klrin will adrire.v members
of the South Bay I^gal Sec
retaries Association next
Tuesday

Thp association will meet
ai B » n d e 1> Restaurant.
12000 S. Western Ave . at
630 n.m.
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750 BONUS B
WHEN YOU PURCHASi $75* IN A 30-DAY PERIOD or LESS at Your BIG BIT? /OODS

MARKETS

PORK STEAK
, Lean, Meaty— 

'»• Finest Eastern Pork
Lb.

PORK
CUTLETS »  98*

TENDER RIB
STEAK

Choice Steer Beef

U.S.D.A. Choice Steer B«ef
ROLLED BONELESS 4%4fe4 *••••« «.«••«

BEEF BRISKET "> 89 CL"B STEAK
BONELESS RIB STEAKS

49

Lb.

LEAN BEEF

SHORT RIBS
To Broil* 39

BONELESS

SHORT RIBS
tFine 

Flavor! 69
U.S.P.A. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK u.
BONELESS «

ARM CUT

SWISS STEAK
NLSS S ^ 7O '•' f .' n; Dl7rr>

Spencer Steak IB. | /y CUBE STEAK Lb.

"I" SMOKED PORK t!1" PICNIC,
^•%BT Luer's Smoked Pork Shoulder ^^^ mr^^ ~ I* I
$ •flftQ ^ SLICED AND TIED. Oven-ready m j*A I-

H ^Jr & BMMBi ^ • •&* • ••». »,• .^tk • • .A .. ^V Kj^y V %

Leon- Bo'

" SLICED AND TIED. Oven-ready

PRE-CARYED PICNIC
|UP| There's MORE for YOU at Better Foods Markets... MORE Exciting Ad Specials...MORE Blue Chip Stamps... MOREiai«hbo

WEST-PAC PURE, FRESH

VEGETABLES t) CRISCO OIL
PEAS, CORN, MIXED 

VEGETABLES, GREEN BEANS,  *.

PAMIIY SIZE 

i Full IK-lb.

DELICATESSEN Spec/o/i/

For Salads 

and Cooking

Largo 
24-os. BottU

ALL MEAT
, Full Pound 

Package

FRANKS

59
»FAl MrCOY-5'SllCfD J A
PASTRAMI 3o, pig. 49 

COINED BEEF 3 n, r.,

NAILEY-S LARGE !<PIZZA - 89
PEPPERONI......99< J

JOHN'S ORIGINAUSAVf W< '

MAR-KES TAQUITOS or

B U R R I TO S 

MRS. FRIDAY'S FROZEN

15-9Z. Frozen

Fro""' R<fl- Pkfl '

American Beauty
12-01. Pkg.

_______SMCMITTI SAIKI, 1'v.i. 19*

FOREMOST

SPACHEni

15
._

Van del
SPECIJ 

Thuri.-Sun., S

/V\Kb. rKlUATi rKU/tN ^^

GOURMET SHRIMP    79

Featured in OUR LIQUOR SHOP

Genuine

DRAFT
iivi

fj II ox. No D«LX»II Buhei

BEER A, 79
-,,u,,w.,., Vtorf jj

Naluial rruit

AppU, Blockberiy, 
Concord, Loganberry 

Fifth

B x>ne'i FJMII

WINES

79

ANCIENT AGE
» miuilx iliucght BuuiUin V, i,, ,..,

* YOT,, Old
(U Piool

SAVl il.\9
Full HnllC;n IU

CAL f~AME f ro/en Lemonade, Pink Lemonod., or With k«m»i— ^ ̂ _^

FRUIT DRINKS Mr.'^ 10i.l1
SUNKIST- Pure Concentrated

ORANGE JUICE
ONION UNO!

mix CIACKIIS

OIAHAMS ........

5 u ,uh,,,. C..k,., 
MINI HVDIOX ... 

O,. Id. ),.,.  

MASH IIOWNI ... ,41
MACAIONI i CHIItl . . .

Froien 6-01. Can

SPRAY DIODORANT

(V. C

of Sop«f Hold

POND S MwJumJar If ̂ 4 
XtReo-fi^J MM*COLD CREAM

'"• lit
K»8. *uy^^ T

77* 
77'

ICE CREAM
59'Your Favorite 

Flavors

Half-Gallon Carton

SCOOTER PIES

i Milk Chocolat
j Cake..........
i Date Nut 
,L,,,

Your Choice of Flavors 
U-OJ. Carton

s
KOPPER KETTLE JAM

Pwre Fruit!
Strawberry or 10 ° 7 - 

Apricot-Pineapple or


